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-Vs"theißunsmer 'Sis-Erided.”
The time of Song and Flowers has come anti

gone, andlhe 'gentle breccia of an approaching
.:: -:..--I'' ..'',.; • - ...Autumn are heard sighing-O'er the withered beds..;

-.-•,:" _ :: of decaying flowers, and throughthe branches of
lieges* trees, where the merry-.bird thrilled forth

~,,
- - . Atatichest songs. Thetheicidycif bubbling brooks

':is drowned in themassing winds; the quiet. gen.
ill grove;hasleen stripped of its green roof; the

, bill and valley are;feat losing their summer love-
lifteieFfiirldlrieleiFitiielts:and-yelFow.

Since last.minp ee swere fanned with thecool.
ing Vitalsof.:Ailtumn what a change has come

• eerthelemestic hearths of, many of us ! What
:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiic scenes have been broken asunder—-
the heart's idollaid law:in the;dust I—and famil-' ,
Mr faces been buried- in the cold obstruction of:
thei,teltilill'Mr&Stranger disease,-whoSiPtriok in '

.:the-Old World Was marked by grief and. desoia-f
=tion ,'Wair','Welled;tri .:Stir, belovedshores', `and its!
-Coning'ille. the. signal .for- moaning, sobs and'

.-zihrtislioVhopes:' , `Oar gondlY,City was not'exempt'
from ilsravageit. -

For More;titan_ three.months; its poisoned shafts,
were-fixing-their envenomed points in the hearts,

'of ,thensandel Sobbing 'and-wailing were heard
csitliediserterlitreetal.. Andnonyas the lastsigh-

, ing-httheSintirier•Winds are dying into an echo,
theUtites,:of,yomaisr,iniriow are still heard in our
City, ~Ifiartsaiereft of their idols; afather, weep•
ihe'forthe:.attsent_ one• wile for, the cheering
smile oftirivw ' W ri 'et early'ritie=a dough--124

f,__teiNirAbet triothir sib se -only fault was in the
---,kind-indulgence to 411* - bereaved child'; the son,

4tio'Fctiiities,liiiie been s̀tricken;by the sudden to-
`,liliig,tiifTof -reitind tether. To such as have felt
!the,fatat, touch of, this terrible disease; Autumn
leirizi• unweliome Soiled: Thenthe ripened fruit
att4olden_7grairiwill be. unheeded:by,these-Fsor-

,rowing enes.' .- Their heartsval 'hearno music
in the journeyingwinds. of Ileyteri; gsttfiey-1tell

-*in that another Season - hasrolled_awaY,—,that
tn;another,Samerla ended '-that the gleanerfor the

• graveharbeen busy with friends and, neighbors.
-No.7=no=-they,ivept in silence for the beloved ob-
jects that can, never-cheer them again in this
world 'TheAltmann time has come—and Song

•:andirliivientitive itudihedl Who shall teach us
to. Corget the heart'ainguish-4he heatt'iof woes?
''' •••,' c . :'' ; s-;•. -': ,'' • (Cincinnati Chronicle.

.-
- f......IIkCERTAINTY OF LIFE. "/•'.

`," Theta ii'it Itind.'of warning voice'by which
.ever-and anok.wettre summoned to reflect upon
ther,bra:ntiatutritiCittainty .ot human existence.

' Sceneswitnessed from time to time awaken
thoUghts ofour mortality, and evince that in life

- we-arelnithemidstiofdeath—that unperceivedby
na, &wanton:iv to its vale may lie near our own
dad4,',T,Tet-Aincifinseiouti -frequently of our , near
approach to that bourne from which' none;everreterh,=Mingling ',With the ,lisy throng, we pass
4.104:. literal:sr:in the journey of life. In the
'"day springof ourbeing," when' the heartbeatshiglejvith hope,faticy, Isietnres years of coming
FiPliikUiel.:How, often illusory. !;How changing
and. uncertein is, humanlife.; IVeti as tbe tender
itOF*,...thtit springs uplithe Pathway whichthe+.44Patring o'erperchance •may cause to wither
and ilitt., it ,wasAnt yesterday that one in man-
lidorl's
.prica 'flied, whotalked much of venera-

ble:old age,.and ever thought his journey would
be, long,noreven _dreamed his end so near; but
to:llitY he is.: an more..:Trembling under the
weight-of . yearly the aged man verges near the
tomb;, yet many ablooming. youth, whose plans
fee_• intitmer years,were laid, and whose tropesniJftitere life-were .bright, enters beton him.
Thty-whom We leartreirpect are perhaps the first
inumelleti, to yield to _death's:Mandate. I - see at
'aittledistance one who, lentnestedIty disease,
Wee apparently" near the_travel. ,, Friends' in the
vigor of- youttr4ind blooming' with health `stood
beside the loved one And Ate Mali gazed 'upon the
pole Undetriaciated forin,l beard them say,“. She
v_rill,lisit beyond-thelive",: falling of the leaf." But
strange;to -Aell,, the hand of the destroyer was
staid; tuid the.sick one hoped ofrecovering again.
SnOtithearresis of-death were pointed at those
youthful beano,- Orkin all .their beauty they be-
tithe:lto fiettiOs, ,Xit,eiti.passed avvay., Though
they bil.i4STloig,since.mouldered-back to-dast, ebe;
animated-With. !hope,`lingers, and tells the mourn-
fuLtile-tif- their_Aepartnre, ..How-mysterious is
than:fission ofDeath!,..

_

-., ~.

"The'-simth-in tiefs'gteen,tpringr and ievihoW
,In tha suusgth ofyears, matroriand meld; 7, ' 1 )

ThebaWdwithitgeotudinfant inltssmiles,
Shaltrant by:One,be-gathered talhe tomb.

-Ecilive, that when thy summons cameato NM
:The innumerable caravan that moves
,Torhat mysterious realm, where each shall take

• Ilia chamber in the silent halls of death,
TharthonOtistained and soothed, approach thy grave,
Like one who wrapsthe draperpor his couch
About him, and lies doWn topleasant dreams.”

ME

Ke.•ep atm Down.
Aye, keerkim down. 'What businessAttiPe:,

poor man toatiettipt .to rise, a netne-
witboutfriettils«.--Avittout- honorsible*Jiloodlin„his;
veinsi We haVe kif.M ling eve(sines
boy—we kneviibia lie7Vias
buta inechanict4-andlivhiit-tnerit*m--Dieroe in
the yiiting stripling? `-Such it-theitry
world, when a man of sterling character attempts
to break away,from the cords of poverty and ig-
norance' and ripe to a position of truth and honor.
The multitude are excited by envy—they cannot
endure to be outstripped by those who grew up
with them or their children side by side, and
hence'the opposition a man encounters in his na-
tive place. Despite -of this feeling, many noble
minds have risen from obscurity and lived down
their npponentsj but others have yielded to die-
courageinents—lived in obscurity, and " died and
rriadiv, no sign." ,

Let it not , be, thus with you,
young, man..Persevere—mount op and you will
yet startle the world.

ettpe inonting Post.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND pitokltretoß

Eireirculation 1200Daily-M
PITTSBURGH:

SATURDAYMORNIRG,SEPTEMBER 29, 1849

FOR. CANAL' COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OP LYCOMING COUNTY.

Allegheny County Democratic Tickets
8.7111ATOR:WILLIAM VINCENT, Butler County

_
stisstitum

JONASR. MeCLINTOCR, Peebles.
JAMES C. RICHEY, Robinson.
JAMES SCOTT, .Ehzubeth.
THOMAS MOFFIT, Allegheny City.

MUM= :

JOHN D. MILLER, South Pittsburgh.
PROTIWISCRAIIT :

JOHN COYLE, Pittsburgh.
tnesstattra:

THOMAS BLACKMORE, Binniughem
CONNIS31011:68 •

J. D. W. WHITE,Pittsburgh.

ANDREW MCLEESTER, Findley
COILONIM :

LENOX REA, Pittsburgh
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The.Bible.
How comes it that that little volume, composed

by humble men,.in a rude ege, when art • andlseii
ease were but in their childhood, has exertedMoreinfluence upon the human* mind and on; he social
system, thansll otherhooksput fogither? Whencecomes it that' iltiebnolt-lias achieved such marvel-lois Changes in thscipinion of mankind—has ban-
ished idol woreitiii—hasabolished infanticide—has
pptilOWo polygamy. and exalted the condition of
women—raised the:standard of public morality—-
created for fimiliefthat:blessed thing, a christian
homeind caused itsother Ariumphs by causing
benevolent institfitions, "Opin, and expansive, to,
spring up.with the wands of enchantment! What
other engine of social .improvement has operated
so long, and' Yet lost, none of its virtue's? Sinceit appeareCmany boasted plans of imellorationhive been tried, and failed—many codes of,juris-
prudence have arieen,and -run their coarse„ and
expired, " .."

Empire:oler empire:hits 'been Ieunched 'on: the
tide-ofitime; and gone-down,;leaving no trace up-

thie Waters;„ • 'lintthis book is still goingaboutdoint'goiiii;:saving, society with its holy princi-
ples; cheering the sorrowful with its sweet conso-
lationi'strengthening the temper • encouraging
the penitent ; calming the.troublettlipirit ; sthooth-
ing the ,pillow death. Can such a book be theoffspring,Of human genius? Does not the vast-nesa,otitsitrects 'demonstrate the excellency .ofthe power beof >Hod?

, ,

R'h ;Coi iizel.
.•Thalfoini .lOtirtial gives -the following extract

•

froth address orthe, venerable Dr. Nott, Presi-
dent of,Union. College; New York: - - -

. _

'slhaVe been, young and am. tiow Old; and inzr-vieer-of the past; and ,the prospect of the future,I dedereintoyou, beloved pipits.were it permit.ted me to live mylife iiVer aggin'A would, by Outhelp -of Ood4:from ' the. Very outset, live bettgr,
Yes; fse*lheoutsei.L would frown trl)o4Vic,eWould favor yirtuttikilend influeiSeevanceE4hatevei ivemld,Mtetlrandvadomhum,en
tare, alleviat. eillan:misery, and contrihple,torender the";.sinital lived in,...Wrrf. thei.--Alaxett, to
which I aspire,.the. abode (if-imwcfgeg'iliklelipif.ty,--Yet4 lhoifgh : longer than 'the ephemera tliatSPerr:avorfiheir • hour'in'thestiobeatipiof the memaine; leven daring:thit briefperiod, I-Isimlitrather soar with the eagle, andleave*,_lieetird of myflight and my, fall amongthe etaks,Alian droop to' the, earth and liek the- chestwith the;reptile; and having done so, led say 'oodywith my menfory lo.the getter."

'rickety.

Harmer
Qll7e. ban, read witkpleasure the proceedings of

*ll3. Democratic Convention or Beaver. Then ticket
to the votere..fi good an d

`

ae we havea
iiiitiivledge ofthe norttinceir4 We ore quote tatiafieil'

nay, gratified—witkthe nomination OkDrAussktr,s
Democent'A'r lost year fblrAasOmbly.(`We know the Dociiir only by reputation. He is

Si -posed to the present-tire's-a -livery National Admin-
istration; opposed to the present corrupt State Ad-
ministration; opposed to every aristocratic vand coo,
servative principle 'and Measure, which'has marked
the progress of Federalism from the origin of our

Government to the,present. With such ci man
every Democrat should, and we doubt not tell/ feel
satisfied.

The Democratic ticket, for Allegheny County, is
now printed at this office, and ready for delivery.—
Our friends in the country are requested to call, and
get a supply for the different voting districts.

Are Yon Assessed'?
Let eiery Democratici votersee that he ie assess-

ed. The law makes it necessary that you should be
assented at least ten days before the Election, or

have paid a State or County tat within two years.
Seeto it at once, or.you may loose your vote.

Jiwiry I. Fuller ou the StumpI
This gentleman has been in the city for a day or

two pest, endeavoring to arouse the stupid Whigs
from their mesmeric sleep. He made a speech in
Allegheny City on Thursday evening, to anaudience
of about two hundred persons, all told, as we are
informed by, a gentleman of veracity who was preo.
ens. His speech is said to have been an exceeding-
ly tame affair, abounding in mere empty assertioni
and generalities, worthy only of a third rate county
court lawyer. As an orator, we are told that be is
about on a par with T. J. Bigham, Joseph Knox,
and Aleck Miller. It is perfectly evident that he is

totally disqualified for the office of Canal Commie.
stoner, as be betrays the most lamentable ignorance
of the affeire of the Commonwealth. In proof of
this it is only necessary to mention a single fact.

In course of his speech in Allegheny, Mr.
Ftuzza asserted most positively that the present
Board of Canal Commissioners bad sent to England
to purchase Iron to be used on the Public Works in
this State, thereby said the speaker, lending their
aid to prostrate the industry of Pennsylvania. Some
very "intelligent" whig was here instructed topro-
pound to Mr. Ft(LLE, certain wise interrogatories,
among which was one inquiring if he (Mr. F.) would
bey English Iron if elected Canal Commissioner.—
And of course Mr. Fus.tma told his anxious and
dearly beloved friends (hat he would not! Then
the young whige raised a sickly Mina, and consoled
themselves with the belief that they had already
elected this cunning pettifogger!

Now, what will the public think when they are
informed that this story about the purchase of Eng•
Ash Iron is all a base and infbmous fabrication—a
whig electioneering falsehood, manufactured out of
the whole cloth ? Such is the fact ! A friend o f
ours, who is well acquainted with the transactions of
the Canal Commissioners, yesterday morning assured
us that Mr. Fnullens statements were gross and
shameless falsehoods, intended, to make political
capitol for himself and the federal party. In order,
however, that this Roarback mightbe at once nailed
to the counter like base coin, our friend telegraphed
to Harrisburg, to the Secretary of the Canal Cowin's!
sionere and. to the Editor of the Keyatone. The
following reply wee promptlyreceived :

Honarsansia, Sm. 28, 1849.
Deen Srn :—There is not one word of truth, of

shadow of truth lathe assertian, nor was there a sin-
gle circumstance to justify or palliate the falsehood.

X. MILLER
TWA, la clear and positive, and ,conies from a relit-

bin.source. Now, if-Mr. Pumas possesses a parti-
cle ofhonesty, hetwill remove any false impressions
his speechroichtmake;:before leaving the city. If
he should not do so, we must talte it for granted that
hp intentionally seeks to deceive the_ public.

IMM

Ourprospects in Beaver,this fall are bright. The
Whig° ofthe North, who have heretofore made ouch.
loud pretensionrin their opposition to slavery have
shown their hinds, and now -stand before the world
as the natural allies ofthe institution which Kends
man's toil with his blood."

The Democrats appear as heretofore the friends of
the whole . white race; the active syrnpatbiaers with,
the unfortunate black man. Tosome our.prudence
may have seemed like indifference in this Mallen'
but the future historian will record the fact that the .
Democracy of this time are the only real friends of
universal Freedom.

We urge our Beaver friends to stand firmly by
their principles, and vote their ticket.

Artesian Wells.
Professor Brumby, formerly of. the University

of Alabama, now of South Carolina College
lumbia, has written a letter in, reference to the
Artesian Well, at Charleston, in which he encour-
ages the authorities to proceed with the boring.
He seems to think that they should not a weary
in wadoing," although they have already descen-
ded some nine hundred feet ; he thinks water will
certainly be procured between 1200 and 1500
feet. In conclusion, be says, it is too late to
regard Artesian Wells either as visionary or ex..
pensive schemes. One planter, in Alabama, told
me he had four on one plantation, each more than
four hundred feet deep. Dr. Withers has three,
within a few test of his mill, on the Warrior river,
and they afford water enough to propel almost
any.machinery. Boston is too near the granite to
admit of boring; but that city has expended
about $2,000,000 for good water.

JUDICIAL PROGRESS.— A proposition will be sub-
mitted to the Indiana Convention for revising the
Constitution of that State, so to amend the law that
the number of jurors empannelled on a trial will be
smaller, and the majority ofthe jury enabled to give
a verdict. Many strong arguments are • urged in
tavor of the change desired, from the interminable
length to which trials are at times extended, and the
difficulty oftwelve men coming to a correct condo'
sloe concerning a case, without a sacrifice on some
side, ofeither conscience or judgment.

HEnoLinl ANDDEATiId---The little fortress Dora,
in Transylvania,. hat been blown up by the inane'
gents, 3000 strong, rather than surrender. It took
place in sight of the Russians, as they were ap.
preaching to storm it. Thebesiegers, oncomingup,
found only the blackened corpses that hadbeen hurl-
ed down the reeks, which were from four to five
hundred feet high. Not a man survived to tell the
tale and explain ;the catastrophe, which, perhaps un-
intelligible to the born slaves of Russia.

STAIA OFFICZMI 'ro Et.cer.—lt will devolve upon
the next Legislature of Indiana to elect the fallow.
me State Officers: An Auditor of State, in place of
D. Maguire, Eaq.; a Precentor of State, lo placnof
Samuel Hannah, Esq.; an Agent of State, in place
of J. Collins, Jr. Esq..; and a State Printer, in place
of John D. Defreea, Esq. A Circuit Judge of the
Indianapolis JudicialCircUit will be to elect also.

Dltlicu/tie■ now with Englsnd.
The N. Y. Journal of Commerce of Monday, ha

the following telegraphic dispatch :
Witsiturovos, Sept. 22, 1849.

"There bas been a sharp correspondence between
Mr.Clayton and the &tab Minister Mr. Crampton.
It is believed some high ground Das been taken by
this government in opposition to the exclusive pre-
tamnons of Great Britain." K.

The N. Y. Evening Poet says :
The « eschnive pretensiona n here referred to,

are underatood.to be those advanced by Great Brit-
ain in behalf of the Mosquito K'socalled—to
the inclusive navigation of the St. John's river, the
outlet of Lake Nicaragua, from the Nachuca Rapid,
thirty miles below the Lake, down to the sea; tutd
also to the sovereignty of Grey Town, at the mouth
of the St. John's. These pretensions are advanced
in opposition to the claims of a company organized
in the United States, under a grant from the govern-
ment of the State of Nicaragua, for the establish-
ment of a communication between the Atlantic and
the Pacific ocean., by the route of the River St.
John's and the LakisNicaragua.

The Butler Divorce Cate.
We learn that this long contested suit is now final-

ly settled. The Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas have decreed a divorce between the parties—
Pierce Butler and Mrs. Frances Anne Butler. The
language'of the decree is in these words:

And now, the 9th day of August, in the year of
our Lord, 11149, the return of Thorns, Dunlap, Esql,
examiner of the depositions of the witnesses, taken
before him on the part of the libellant, was present-ed and filed. Sept. 3d, 1849, on motion of George
Mi. Dallas, Esq., rule to show cause why divorce
should not be deereed—wheretipon the Court, on
the 22d day of September, 1849, after mature and
solemndeliberation,being 'satisfied therewith, and
proclamation being duly made ler the respondent
to come forth, and she not appearing, the Court do
order, adjudge and decree that the said Pierce M.tt•ler, the libellant, be divorced and separated horn
the bond of matrimony contracted with the said
Frances Anne Butler, the respondent, and that all
and every the duties, rights and claims accruing to
either ofthe said panics by reason of the said mar-
riage, shall henceforth cease and determine—and
the said parties be severally at liberty to marryagain,
in like manner as if they never had been married.

Phil. Enquirer.
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The-Deceptions ofWhiggery.
In the city and county of Philadelphia the,Whigs

sad Natives have formed an alliance, offensive and
defensive, the result of which hap been that the
Whigshave abandoned their name, and the offspring
of die union has been christened "Hough and
Ready Ticket." Here in Allegheny county, the
Ga4ette, the old organ .ofFederalism, heads their
tieltet thus,: " Anti-matonic and Whig ticket;"
while the Journal, on the other hand, manifests a
little more honesty, and simply beads the ticket with
the words " Whig Nominations." Must it not be
manifest from all this that the Whigs are determined
to continue their system of deception andfraud s'

g‘The mines in Tailmadge township are four miles
from Akron and fortpone from Cleveland. The
bed ofcoal covers an area of4b9acres. Its average
thickness is five feet. The vein is rick and uniform
in its yield. It'is about twenty-five year. since the
mines were discotered and the coal used. Fifteen
years ago, Dr. Upson and his associates commenced
operations by opening.the main entry. The proprie
.tors now mine about 10,000 tons per apatite, thelargest portion:of which is shipped to Cleveland.—Hence, a considerable portion goes to the upperlakes and to Canada. The Toronto gas workscon-sume 1,000 tons of it annually, and the Kingston
gas works, now going into operation, will consume
about the aauie quantity.

Elections.
The election in Georgia take■ place on Monday

nest, the let ofOctober, for Governor andmembers
ofthe Legislature: On Wednesday, the 3d of Oc-
tidiery the election takes place in Maryland, for
members ofCongress and the StateLegislature. At
prestotiofip_urtte, it isimpossible for us to' lore-sha&rw the insultin these States;but oar Democrat-
ic friendirip-Peir to be infine spirits. But we deem
it to be our duty, in advance, to caution the public
against placing any confidence in thefalse and gar-
bled adcordits which will no doubt be sent by tele-
graph, by the federal leaders, to have effect upon
the election, in Pennsylvania and Ohio. The Fed-
eralists have hereiofere Used the:2clegrafilias.an
engine offraud, and they mord° fro again. v

COTTON CROP OF ALARANA.-N writer in the Mo-
bile Advertiser make. an estimate of the whole of
tho cotton crop produced in Alabama for the year
ending on the lat inst., 612,922 bales, averaging

pounds each, or 312,240,015 pound.. This is
made up as followa
Weightof 518,706bales at Mobile... .th264,843,263

4' North Alabamaisient to Memphis
• and New Orltrana 0,170,226

" seta down the Chattahoochie 33,125)625" Consomed in factories, etc........ 6,370,313

353,010,016From which'ileduct Mississippi cotton,
sent toMobile-50,000 bales 40,770,000
Total produce ofAlabama 312,240,015}

Or 612,922 bales, at 609} pound. per bale, or 892,-
117 balea, at 950 pounds per bale; the value of
.which, at 61 cents per pound all round is $19,615r
063 47;CCP A Little Rock democratic editor receivedepiCimen ofArbasuitta lead weighing 1250 pounds,

taken from a lump that Weighed seven tone. Heidnced itharm of his office, but the whig editor
carried it all off in hie hat !

CitrAWestent editor, speaking of the venerable
appearance of a stump orator, said be stood up like,
one of ,em, with his had and hands in Ids breeches
pocket.
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News and tdiseellanentlteßs.
4,„:7'.,4o:State

d7tio tea wear
wX There wereitwo cowinding rna eyesn New
York on Friday, one ofan editor charged with abu-
sing a store-keeper, the other of a man suspected
of improper intimacy with the. flaggelatoes wife.
The, ciniri!out:ehargelf thi doishidars.•

IMlrThe union of the Democracy in New York is
now complete. The State Committee cordially
agree to the arrangement, and 'the people every
where endorse it. ;Don't believe Whig reports to
the contrary. •

ear It is mid tharthe English timers are going
over to Ireland, where they can get land and labor
cheaper than In England. This is " the beginning,
of the end."

'The Boston Post says: It was decided a few
'days ago in Baltimore, by a board ofarbitrators that
a sow and her litter of pigs are included in the
phrase "household furniture."

Dir In Detroit fora little girle fell into the river ;

two of them were immediately rescued by a large
'dog, and the other two were saved by a man ; but
the dog was the first to plunge in.

Der General James. Galleon; of South Carolina, is
on a visit to the President. He was, before the ap-
pointment of Secretary Crawford, spoken of for the
War Department.

CarThe Chevalier Hulesmann, Charge d'Affairee
of the Emperor of Austria, has recently returned
to the United Statesand to the Seatof Government,
from a short visit to his own country.

MMIX=I_MM

From thaTklladeliddsLedger—tan Independaiitirttr.),..
, The Tariff

There rs a treat bother just notr y,!.."abtiut. the
ruinoisteffeits the in& eve:rs ,wild and
impiohnbleetoriof 11411eita!". forc.eirittto the
argufnent.Al,Tlik's;-mq.tof scifficti,touidetl sy:th
erroneous Opn,ciceinti,s.nr. 019110 fact,,shori,
all Ciptiittlitioh `Of eitnielf;'is Mr:Molderedfair and
honest-.lnoUgh, by some of thosewho are pot-W-
-(111'y antl-pecuniarly interested in having the pri-
ces of home manufacturesraised as high as possi-

I•ble. ;They' seemingly forget In their eagerness to
-amasssfilitrtunes -ate* yeah, that the money to
pay thcek,high prices,rind from whom those for-
times to the few are, amassed, cemes from the ma-
ny consumers, the thousandi of plodding, hardworking farmers and mechanics, in all the length,-
and breadth of the laud. Unfortunately,lor theijudicious adjustment and the stability of this itni
portantNeestion, it has been drawn into 'theynri
tex, of politics, where all' is considered fait.--rts,:
for instance—it was recently stated that tidalmills had stopped in Massachusetts. It was not
long befonii the paragraph, in its rounds, was pla-t
ced under the imposing head, " Effects of the Taut
iff of '4o"—when the truth was, they stopped;
for want of water. ',More 'recently, an extensive,
iron manufacturer in New Jersey having, months;
ago, ac4epted an order for a large amount of iron,i
at price's higher than the- present market rate, was;
busily preparing to execute it, when the dtbercontracting party bought out of a bad bargain,by
paying the iron-master fiftyafour thousand, dollars,
to give bp the contract. The works were foithtl
with bfriwn out—and this fact, too, was proclaim.)
ed as the ruinous effect's of the Tariff of '46 1"withoutonce alluding to the cause. Such' inanl
does not often fall to the lot of a farmer,or intact,l
any other thana manufacturer. There is no doubt
that thk2recent revulsion that soprostrated all bu-
siness in Europe, has thrown immense, quantities,
of every ,description ofmarinfacttirers this

'less than cost—iron as well as mostt
everything else—but these are occurrences that. it
is impcesible to guard against by any revehiskilaw, and it is not desirable that the advantages'
that result to consumers, in every other part of,
the world, by buying these cheap articles, should

Ibe denied to consumers in the United States. ,The
product's held as assets by the bankrupt manatee-

, truer, tut well es of the bankrupt farmer, are u.sug-
ly sold et'forced sales, at a loss, and it is prepos-
terous to attempt to prevent any one who chooses
from buying them. That the manufacturers know
and feel- that they can command thettorPernarket,
even udder the present Tariff is manifestfrcint:the
springing, up of new mills and works allover the
country', If the business would not pay, they
would not invest farther in them, as they are al.
moat daily doing. At Trenton, a new iron foun-
dry has just been started, notwithstanding another
manufacturer in that State made more by pocket-
ing $54000 and relinquishing a contract than in
fulfilling it. A company of ironworkers in this
&ate, which it is known have made much money,
and which haverecently added largely to their hie
ctlities to manufacture, a taw days ago, evidently
for politicel effect, posted the following notice on
the docir of their counting house:—" We regret
that wecannot find work for the men in ourem-
ploy •, bat the fault is not ours—it is owing to the
Tariff of f046." Now, this very company, if the
reports be true of the extensive additions to their
works, must feel assured that there is a market
for all that they,can produce—else why add more
to a losing capital Balder baits have rarely been
put in political traps, and it can hardly be expec-
ted that. they will catch sensible voters. It is la
great pity'for the really working portion of our
manufacturers that this important matter hasfall-
en into the hands of unscrupulouspoliticians, who
makingfiett bobby, hope by mounting it to tide
into power and place, knowing little and caring
less for the real interest of the subject they pre-
fess to hole so much at heart.

The New Orleans Petrie positively asserts that the
plan of separating the Stites of Sierra Madre from
the rest of Mexico, and -letting up an independent
Republic, is still proiecuted with great zeal.

DI" The colored people of New Jersey are mov.
leg very strongly in application to the Legislature
for an alteration of the Constitution, so as to permit
them to vote.

134 r In the State of Maine there are now filly-
" subordinate Lodges -of Odd Fellow., with i

5886 contributing members, baying a fund of942,
.253 45. The revenue last year amounted to SU,-
349 19, while there was expended- $10,830 39.

13ZT A company of recruits from Providence, on
their way to New York, seized a demijohn, ofbran-
dy, as they supposed, and partook of it. It proved
to be eamphine. One of them soon died, and six
other. were in a dangerous state.

130" A really honorable man, says the Boston Post,
is not made any more so by prefixing the letters
!Odon." to his name; but the Hon. Truman Smith,
should insist upon the title in all cases.

MP The Territorial Courts of Minesota have just
been opened. Twenty attorneys were admitted to,
practice, which certainly will be thought a sufficient
number for a population of not more than 6,000.

Mr The Editor of the Bien du people, a prorin.
cial paper, has been ;seuteaced to one montb,s im-:
priaonment and 200f. fine, for having in a public cafe;
uttered words grossly insulting to the President of
the Republic.

tIZT Peter Bartoli has been committed to jail ati
Richmond, on the charge of stabbing Edw. Hughes,[
on Thursday fast. Eongenotti, who was with Bari
toll on the occasion, was hound over to keep the!
peace in the sum of 8200.

CHT'The Chevalier Huleeman, charge d*affitiresof,
the Emperor ofAustria, has recently'returned to the,
United States and to the seat of government, from a:
short visit to his own country.

DZr The followi*statistlcs were reported for the,
year at the recent ariniversary of the West Jersey

BaPtist Association ii:: Briptised. 311; Received by
letter, 184; [teetered 47; thamiraed by letter, 240;
Died 92; Escladed 116; making an increase of 94.
Eight of the churches are destitute of Pastors, some
of which have supplies.

CZT Wool Raising in Illinois is drawing consider-
able attention. In Peoria county, the number of
sheep is said to be 30,000, of which the venerable
Bishop Chaseowns a.:fiock of 2,000.

MT' The Genet Sidh abolitioniets of New York,
have nominated a State ticket, and placed on it the
Rev. S. R. Ward, a colored preacher, for Secretary
of State

rat By an explosion of the boilers in Winkler ,.

steam saw Mill at Savannah onthe 2lst, two negroes
were dangerously injured, and tho machinery and
homy were greatly &lammed.

car The Raton Rime Democrat announces the
intelligence that a Illctliodist Church is about being
organized at New Orleans, which Rev. J. N. Maffir
is invited to cake charge of.

IMIT A Washington whig writer says, " The presi-
dent has been lately Mach exasperated at the com-
plaints made againakhis administrrtion and his min-
isters by leading' leap."

=Mies Charlotteptudinaan, about whose engage-
ment there has been some anxiety with theatrical

managers, we learti,is to appear at the Broadway,
New York, and at the Walnut, in Phi ladelphia.

Ha" Fifteen laborers were dreadfully injured on
Saturday, by an unexpected espl onion of a stone,
while boring in a tunnel on the Hudson river R. R.,
and two wore killed:

Affairs of Ireland.
fo thfi Dohlin Liebman of the 176 Davin

Duffy crimes out iu a second article, entitled The
New Naiiett ," in which he suggeate the forMath:in
of Natioua} Associations, which will set to and_ oalte
come praclicol attempt to eofee militant delay the
following questions :

I. Whether we cannot rain capital to found an
frith plantation, with Irish money, and for Irish-
men}

11. How far is it possible to form agricultural co-
lonic% lb Ireland, on estates purchased under the-
new act; tat to form parishes into such colonies?

111. What handicrafts and manufactures, not re.
quiring Coal or expensive machinery, can be firmly
rooted ib the country by encouragement and super.
intendence

IV. What rude fabrics for home axe can still be
made is rustic districts 7

V. Inwhat respect America can encourage Irish
manufactures t

VI. flow far the Irish in America could be Induc-
ed to return and purchase small properties iu leer

VII. Wltether Irishmen, could not catch Irish
instead ofthe very coasts ofDublin, within a stone's
throw of die shorn, being fished by Manx and Eng-
liah bean, 1,

VIII ..,}low far the vast multitude of children in
the worilhouse, nearly 130,000, could be taught by
indentured schools,now trades and puranits, embra-
cing the manufacture of fdreign articles imported to
Ireland 1

IX. How anawakened public spirit in the country
can be t4stematically put forth to help ourselves.
That pdwer bail not only won battles, but felled fo-
rests and drained swamps, and planted towns and
founded cities; and did these Oleg!, while contend-
ing hand to hand with tyranny. 1 believe we have
never taken possession ofour country, and that this
feat reenales to be achieved.

X. Whether the generous, sensitive Collie orga-
nization is, not fit for some finer task, than sweating
under the negro work of Europe and America, toil-
ing in ete:grey jacket ofa *temp,' or marching in
the redjadketofa mercenary soldier.

Such, eke the proposals now made for the corn-
vencement de neon of agitation, to restore Ireland
to the Irish, and her National Pull!' Vent toCollege
Green.,

CE'Rev. A. A.WOod was on Sitoday installed paa.
or of the Pear! street Church, by the Fourth Pres-

bytery of New York. Rev. Dr. Hovey, ofRich-
mond, Va., traidiliti opening prayer on the occasion.

Mr John S. Cunningham, Esq., lately removed
from one of the departments in Washington, is one
of a firm who are'libeut inning anew daily demo-
cratic paper in Portsmouth, Ye-

Eler The Florida War, it is stated, though nipped
in the bud, has riot, in the transportation of troops,

stores, and purchaut or horses-for' mounting troops,
ale., three hundred thousand dollars.

CiErFormerly, when a lady was bled in Spain, her
lover purchased of the sur geon; at an enormous
price, bandages or other cloth on which the blood
bad fallen,

Mr A lady friend thought that she should avoid a
certain dry goodsstare, because they advertised un-
dressed linens. •

,_Mr. Bancroft, our late Minister to England,
has purchased 11. magnificent mansion on Gramercy
Park, in theupper patt of New York city.

CarPrederika Bremer, it seems, did not arrive in

the Cambria, according to previous notice.

With regard to Mr. Marra scheme, he says: If
there tie Any shorter road ro independence open for
a people broken and routed as ours, I do not know
it, and 'I dare not pretend that I do. But I am firmly
Persuaded a sure path lies through the road I have
indicated, if we travel it bravely, but it must be
marked as by milestones, with work:done.

,

Choieia continues its ravages in -Dublin and . 101-
fast, and:with alarming fatality. The harvest is pro-
gressiog,favorably, and the potato is reported to be
free in all localities ofdisease.

We take the folloivlng from the Alto California of

the 2d of August :

"The advance companies of the Rocky Mountain
emigration are entering the country by the northern
route. A few members of the,first party are at this
place. A letter from Samanneoto city, dated July
34th, contains the following intelligence :

"Emigrants finta Missourii over the mountains,
are now arriving daily. The first party ofpuckers
has been here five or sift days, end reports four wag-
ons in Pleaeant Valley, Sheet 100 miles above, and
five.or six thousand wagons onlhe.way and not far
behind."

"The new Baptist Church on Washington street,
San. Francisco, was to be dedicated to the service of
God on Sunday, Mria( sth.

az- Read what the New York Elpreas says of
the Administration:

From the GramsburghRepublican
An Old Rellc.

We copy the following relic from au old file of
Poufson's Daily Advertiser, published In Philadel-
phia in 1803. The circumstances connected with
this transaction are almost forgotten--and very few
now survive who articipated In then interesting
ceremonies. We re-publish it out of curiosity.
From Poulson's Daily Advertiser, April 26, 1803

GIIEEINSBUIIaII, Pa., April 16.1,
In order rightly to understand the object of the

following communication, it may not be Improper to
observe that the little village of Mount Pleasant,
has by some ways, been branded with the approbi-
ous name ofHell Town—and that the citizens, there
have adopted the following mode of-abolishing it.
Whether it will answer the end proposed we will,
notpretend to say; but we cannot helpeipressingwish•lhat the scorching which hie Satanic majesty

has received, may operate as a warning to his chil-
drenohould they attempt to disturb the tranquility;
of the place.]

On Monday the 11th Md., a number of the' cirrisens'of MountPleasant and its vicinity, assembled
at the hour of9 o'clock, and formal the Devil ;in'
effigy, and carried him in procession attendedlsy'
musician, playing the rogues march, atthetour of
two they burnedhim, attended by a large concourse
orperiple,amidst a discharge ofmusketry. The in-
tentinn ofthe above was to abolish the matrisS p 1 BellTtiwn and establish War of MOUNT -PLEASANT.

JOHN A. GAIII/31.2 Alin "Fa 6m:9—Mr. John'
A.`Ganible has replied to the inquiries of a meeting
held in Tioga Village, 3d inst., which inquiries had
fort ,their object the °hating of his views on the Free
Soil question. Mr. Gamble's reply is frank, full,
intelligible aid honorable. He is opposed to the
further extension of slavery, and thinks that Can.
gross has tbe.power to legislate on the subject.

"The Administration, it must be confessed, keeps
up a grand. display in its Foreign negotiations.—
Scenes, events, caups,de etat, scintillate old sparkl e
upon the nese° of its action. It is sky-rocket work
ail the while. Thete is an exhibitionevety,night.—
No sooner are we over the wonders ofthe Procla-
mation in behalf ofCoba, and the summary , and
peremptory demand for the •abducted Rey, against
Cuba, than the sky is all lit up again with the Pous-
sin,affair. Thereis danger,Is'therenett that; our
political palates may become so highly seasoned;
that on the ordinary fare ofquiet and peace,we may
starve to death."

Atutattcrtomr Eton.—Three men from JeffereonCounty, Ohio, started from' this city yesterday alter-
node with Jained dervin; who was cominitted,os)ve
noticed yesterday, fiir stealing a horse, near Sadth%
field, O. When a few miles above this cityiGervin'wan permitted to alight from his horse, when he
walked down to the river, and, as our informant
staMs;plunged into the and drowned himself.

[Wheeling Gazette.
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LOCALMATTERS :.:.,-,t.,:
GOOD Bvc.—For three long weeks we have had

charge of the local column of the Port.!;!. Wheth-
er we have sustained the interest of-our column'ris
well as our predecessor, Mr. Clerk; is not'for itir to
say—that our suice.atior, Mr. ?hail:Wing. Will, is
former services is the surest guarantee. Whilstianr
best wishes are for all coneorned in the' erVtl4'*
subscribe Ourself 11.-Cosiev:

Miss Powrea.--Tbe,question haa been repeatedly
asked us why Miss Porter tits not made her appear-
ance at the Theatre this seasou„-_-4We'fieppUee.th:p
question may. be easily answered by saying that
there- has been nothing as "yet fitaduciAHOitLicllct,the peculiar dramatic talent of Miss 0:Would-have
been of any avail. We hope, .however,. that.the
public will not be long deprived of witneradogy:il
debut, knowing, as Weido',-"tbat beAttriled.
with playtime by all-those who are capable of-appriei
Mating true dramatic talent. We look Upon MinaPorter as one of the, very beat 'young' entresaes of
the age, added to which, the anataine a private rep-
utation unsullied by' the breath of defamation.' We
hope soon to see Mr. Webb in some of his favorite
pieces, supported by Miss P., than- whom we krfolv
of no one inotecapable ofdoing full justiefito'bidli
author and actor.

SUPIIEEP. Cover, Sept. 28, 1849.—Reniingten
Gowan, Di mot Court; decree affirmed., ..ciplrito'h
ti'y Justice Hell.

Stump et ai vs Hutcbinson,,eval, 'Diattictenart',
argued by Shaler for plaintiff ,in errer„Loomiii fur
defendant in error.

Emerson vs Wins, District. Court, argued 17SlMmion & for plain tiff in erior, ,Niue for
defendant in error.

Stewart verlEycnnrier,
Hamilton for plaintiff in error, Illageluin for de-
fendant in error. -

Rzuorovs No-rice,--The First Roglisli'Llitheran
Church, (Rev.'lltr. Passa6nts)Revenift, at re'et; keYing been remodeled and ;repaired, wilt be ,opened
again with appropriate religious aervicesmii Sunday
(to.morrow) next. There wtfl be preaching at 10,}
o'clock, A. Al.. 3 P. hl.,:and at 7 o'clock irr the
evening. The Pastor will -he, AixtlierteS;.p..
W. Conrad, of ilageraihnli g:AitE,,'4l'...Sihertleigi,
men. .Acollection wiWhe -taken up ant irt'defray:7̀
ing the expense!. of repairs: The public ,are...affec•
tiopately invited to attend.

ITALIAN BALLET Cor blPArcT.-ThiEltinftiralledeepany have -been plaYini to crowded hamlets in.thie
city. .We advisconll who,wiahito Wittiena,the.appe;
try of motion" most ex qteddense,, loio iand
nee them before they leave the city.

, •

Boar RAOZ.=2l' be:race between the four.oarid
barges Col. Black, 'ape!Fashion' No. 2, aUtrts from
the Monongahela Bridge .4‘O'Clotk'this'artiaWldt".
Where is she Bing and Fashion olthe oldbrae*t

,poucz.—There wereloie -enetunierif ttfOii, theyesterday W4c;!..Tiir4 diepeeeti: of
according 10 !aw.,„

`The ealirat, No. 69

coOtioued this alocktlO o'clock . ~ 1 WEI
. . .Nona'Y,ormvradu xrater.Coricluur.—The American Oil, having performed by its use so

many remarkable cuieti,and.-bilizi powerful Re-medtal. Agentfor variouaxliseases, basinduted 'sortie
persone to counterfeit this valuable medicino..!.TheAoriginal and genuinemericitiHil,fer'obtaln&l.goM
a well in Burkaville;' Kentueki from: theonly proprietors; D. Hal9-SC:po., who appointed Mr.
Wmlickeoli;a63tibelttiltrlle4:Pittsbl/2144, 00iraolciainfOnlY agent for supplying sub. agents in wee.
tern Penneylvania, western Virginia,:and part, of
0hi0..,.The.trueand Ainericaallitia a•ddrkgreen color. There are various counttifeils".abroad—some Seneca Oil, some a mixture closely.resem-
bling the genuine, purporting to comefromtheTitts.burgh and Allegheny Dispensary cnittpanyi.hente
black,' some White, Said tohomadefroui-theOrigi-
nal American Oil. D. Hale & .the;only and
...role proprietors- of the,ttneland-Origleal4inerl49l,
014-DO NOT nor NEVER"DID adyiPerai:ms
'Whe.theice the article ailed. Extract_o1", Amerigan_
Oil, to be refitied,.cliii ,fied, andcogegetyalNl.
BEWARE"orthe Worthless counterfeittriand,OD-
SEßVE that Wm. Jaoksou,:BB.,Libertystreet,
burgb, head of-Woodstreet itrthe`ONLY:ind'HOL!'.agent for the above mentioned Dietriet,':4nathat Oohs'
is;genuine .but: what, has thix_namb'•andindilresa ,
printed on thelabel, atukin tlie_pampfilet'A 'Which
each bottle is erivelopedoted likewise notice' that
the proprietors' iddreXo4B
thus: "D.Hall Kentucky.""...Anothar. way
of detecting the counterfeiti-isthe :difference in' the
price. The genuine is sold invarialdfat'afcts: per
bottle and 'nu'leas, while some of the counterfeits:
are sold 'at variousprices under.The Pure'and oily 'Genuine AtnericanVli is sod :
Wholesale end retail Wm. ,l'ackson, at the only
_agency in Pittsburgh, No.,f3pLiberty street, bead of
Weed - • • • aug3i:3m '

Tr,rifitice..-A Special liTeethi4ocplp AlleghenyFire Compiiny will be held -this cyciiing,,at ira'clodt.ay cider.of

Er'Oysters I eystersa l."The:stithierthei'?:ssis.keepppeonetentlylat the Monongahela Exchange)flora,
this time MSO OYSMIS, whichhe will serve sutill:
the uery!htistltyle, a E:C: CAMPEELEt)eepilittapr Cdr. of Smithfield and Fourth IP& ,

1t 5~~~..~t r nv E,,?'.c ~.-:~'y~. ~ s4~}-,,'+s. ~~t:dSte--rt. t i~?"'~~. ~Y~~-w,+K., ac~"z'

„:_,:•.:.'

.J,4 14, 11011414b.2 ,11.C.'
DreasCir 14andr,v441Akti5!....,.....?.1;i1;e,i—.50 ,41111..

..:11**IiiAkiliebiof iti7Botte‘'Oitianyir •_Slgkuir14te,airiTp_liellgr%r•cch•ft:A;tag,°,1t,Z;Viil-,d titTIIS .I*COBECK.t.: ,•;.ii,•Z;;IWZir:;r:
ow))

"'”. • By.rue =vas BALL= COSOPTZTo coo,apate with a mew arce, en .
'

• FOUNDED ON FACTS'I.lllril, Sceptic.
hat Right,epf:On Saki CciiiiianY2-4;;;;a.:I,4'l4isz,—Doorf.ciken at 7; Curtain

half pant 7o c ,precieCst..-
•,
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, WHOLESALE •ANIt '• itNO. 68 FOURTIISTREETrAPOLLQ-aPILD,
3.:. . 13ETWEEN, WOOD AND MARV= ottTeelii

TT li:A j•.4 • : -
AD.•Always on a -large: nuoirunant ofShirts ':

Besoms, Collaze; Cravats/ Gloves, Nosier SwconddiUtiderShim, IDorwers, • • Easa2l-:
'

•
- Perunrusship and- llook.lieeptz*R.

THE. subscriber -will 'open on EVENING 5CH00t,...,
on Nondny evening, the ist orOctobernest,in the;,
'NliftirdPublic School House. where he will giveLes-

-sons in Penmanship.end.flook•-fteepint, either separate-
/3' or together. nit maybe desired. Those whoWirAto
acquire anmiisy, graceibl, busineu style or 1915fing;or
a. practical knowledge of',1106k-Reepiag, will,-avail '
themselves of this Opoormtnity ofdoing it;at about one
'fourth the usual cast. Itthe School meets with suffi-
cient encouragement,it willbe continued throughout the
Winter' - -Dep2s 64tl- ' - •• A. O. REIN ART

t.; .,irantarEAß ,AGglgcr-I' Its,p-P;',,,-11.7.,:• ; , , JOHNTHOMPSON: tr,- • -: •

carnegagessufaotriters
• No. 166 I.,,noutrr Startar.Prrnaufacim,.,; ~

Teals°appointed Agent far• P. W. armor& Co's.New
York Line of.Ships,for:,bringing Emigrants from. ruul
remitting,money to England,. ;Ireland, ficatland,,and

V-13unts from five dollar's to any amountremitted
wittidespateh. autheiowestratesof discount. i -413

to u ,klew. Booksrt.

THEOLOGICAL LECTURES Of the Rev Davin
BOOM!, D..D., editeithy She. Rev. Joseph Sturine C.

F. Frey,aD. ,Second _ •-•- ,

• . 'Sceneswhere the !Tempter hosTriamphed; by the an-
'spry f. the if JailChaplain."

hforning among the Jesuits at Rome; ,being:motes of
caniersatton held.with certain Jesuits onthe.sub))ect gt

.Religion, in the City of Rome, by the Rey. M. Hobart
eetiges of the Natural liticity of•ttetttian. 1.

Past 2'of Pendettoispby4-Thackeray.'_."
Just received by JOHNSTON ft STOCRTON)sepl7 Cor. ThirdLtd Market eta.
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MOMEMI '~

, impultieV
Menwho are; called ,bripillsive,areAnucla,dered. Are notiAlli,rriostAnOblekledersitit(aitiosii

..which adorn thi14n1.4044.1417-,wald,irkferableAci-
this agent? -ReiSonis
but how fallible isW'aseKt '. 117f5 1114-I,6o.AfiliPselcletto faith, and ditimbjead‘ta7thenikkaWrotts'
error? So far as -the boutldarieswfour experience
'extend, warm impulse liiilfempted more good
deeds tlian cold reason._ We ,wolild sooner:trust,that man in whose breast glowstherfire of enthu-
siasm, than him who, cool and collected at all-
times, seldom acts without suspicion, and often'
deliberates-till. the:hour-ofrantibtage this Tiassed.'Faults, coinmittetloOthouVelteitlen are not morevenial than premeditated singe who.errshasti:
13r,repents sincerely, the.syrOnidone:upop eal
culatyou rsneverAvilliiiity4epairecf..- ;Witold jhat
society, were more lenienttoimprilsel J-Eiten;wheri

_productive of harm, itie 'tniselfisb," atiittlee' bm*e-
qtienees to which it reads arehirtful
mueb as to:its ppeselahi; 15itiiklio*SIMUierthe 'Man, :and not seldom:,ilie.teare'tof
BYlPlllithY fail+frau eyes- frientishiplie
faithful, and for love he would sacrifice bothlxiter

.

eat and worldly esteem'', Let usi'beonaptissionste,
therefore; to the eirciii )iiipulie, while we'res.
pect the Calm dietatsi of cannot.and

An Adventnii•anAr,tndy.
The Bangor (Me) CourierofWednesday, sap
'Mrs. E. Oakei Smith,One Of rhemost acconn

plished female' poets 'of Arrierica; beg, beeri sefid,
lag sometime , with herfriends ; in.ttiis. city and
has recently,ip compeny with one of the.acEoin:,
pushed wonien'ofrour city; made in.exciirsiono„and- spent n ution;thil- of ' Ktitalidin
mountain t Mrs.Smitklipt,gteat-fatiatiesiforiex ,
promig mountain' =.She was, the first

'meii whciiiiited lifohnt.Kitirierk at :fitooke•ifead
Lake,,foor yeam since, and ahp is .the,f4j4 white'Warden who has ever , visited the- top :of Mount
-Katandin. The .visit to Katandin ,:was;..attended
with greatexertion, andAm little 'peril; 'end the
verbal account which:MO:S. gives of the ascent,
of the magnifieent,scenery, offerreaching' the top
of themountain, of the terromof astormy.-night
there, and of the varied incidents or week id the
woods, fording streams,:end walkingkfty miles on
foot, is so animated and to-Maki:o si-
ceedingly anxions 'to tee,' her, written:..diseriPtiOn,
which is soon to appear.

BUTLER Drvottce Cosn--The Court of CotutfonPleas has decided in favor ofthe'PetitiiM Pierie
Butler, asking for a divorce from hie wife, Mrs.
op iCemble Butler. The decision was Tiede tsn'So-
turday last. The divorce is abnoluteri;:and giveslo
each entire ,freedom, as if no marriagelaiLevertu.
ken place. a. ,

AJA111112113.--The Ohio Stateantan thus ularrning,
announces the Preach difficulty: ' , •
cc Terrible splutter 'at 'ill'ashitigton—Wai, ;

-a-chew orTobacco--TheArnited-Stntes and:Praline
in arms--Great dennnd for new elliticuroceTom
Corwin's Speeches4rho French AdministratiOn
got its brinks up."

s, • -•• ' •.••••••• ~:,••••••• •

OE

.k.6*-0:7.:4.t.Teii..6.0..0pEd!.......
Reported for the MorningPost z '

GREAT • FIRE' IN CINCINNAtTL-1

A fire.broke out this morning in Lnliyie_totliMeoi'
istore,on Greon:7Streot,:neor3d...'%iir;ritiFildrY .
buildings, formorlyompfroteliiwiirdritiriltey
tooled. k.;

_The btilidioge were eallied--it.s2o;ooof the upper
pa a F.llite -FARAH et-, ioores, hie
loss to ,96,0(10,.pr-which 6sooo-..teeirrered .67 !ova-
nnee. -

• -STEAMBOAT
i,Sept 28

The aptainer Andrea; Jaikeen frorn *Pt.
Lonia,atruck a snag.on her eta/ill:lard side, forward
oftheitehteytiarineMmai 5 iitta-14-,allia.'_`•

:Xlifi,§teAt*er Emily reports 28'..'inCheliwator on
Flint Island &el:Retort barn:. - '

GREAT 'FM AT i)svEGcl !
,

• • k k!FtrAD'EtiEtiii, Sept. 28.

4fikkbroke •out ficiflOwegdl--his. mo'riviag at 4 o'•
Yr t. conun1'5:Zi -clock non: nea,nevea . hours..- The bridge .

';4Ciciaa the the Viva sod 200 houses "'ere davtkoyed.
The Post,titid:l;islegraPh.altico were.
destroyed. LOST. eiitimated at 9200;000, _

A :I?. EI=MI•

Archibald ()Doable' bat,' beio appointed Po.lt
Pin tblr.aity, vi ce .I°ll6WeigiV1r 03.1E1nea. 'r

Plools iiii01119::' Ncw Yostt Sept 28.
haabion a fair demand-for theta*.loin pore 1,31.91403 Ovanae...onya.sterdars quota-

Grain—Whent is wanted, bat buyers and antlers
are apart in tbeirldewe. The supply it Ilea. •--

Provisione--The niar4et rot Porkii:nantraagtdebotfi`aa regards prices and.demand. ' -

Hemp..Salea of dew rotted at $16d,0690475,009
per ton.

market ie very. firm.
. eau pintii4y rat per16-

.
'

NEV :
- - , t4IIIIIIIIOM.212*1174

NE*,Y 0
.Planr. -Theo isatia.important•alteratino to omit°

in.the, Market, although sellers have the'
We note sales of common Stateand mivid-Vresterti
at 4,936,06. Sales of good Weetere'ood.elraiilla
brands at 6,123b,25 per bbl.!

Holdens 0f. ..Meatare asking higherptines
with sales of good,prime GeommeRed arr!Pql,os:.•
Cork; The demand for shipment has beile'large nod
P'rices are better,with salmi at &Sable per bushel;

ProvisiOns..Sales .of,lneas Pork at)o,)2;,?iiiptit
B,3l:per bbl. • • . ;.

Lead..Tho.aiarkot JoAil- 1p and Pig:Tyke cinotednominally
4

• : , • • .
• 4'

':" "'Cierettrireetc#ilia. 28.
The river is eloaif recgdlggEatjd A. likilittlitaclear and cool •

' ' !!!•;,-.

Floor..Two,hr4ferthbls. of eer': has hips irold
firm at 1.91 c per gall. -

-• ,
Provieions.. There c .a totter Wing, in. the_ pip.. .

vision inirket'hut•iwo have no transaction, -to 00-
• Coffee.. Firm it'prwriottialoottions.. a . MEE

.

_
,SPLENDIDHOUSEHOLDFURNITURE;BEDDING,

• An., of a' Private -Family,.at aUCTlON.Ott+blott-
day next, °emberlst, at 2 o'clock P. 'll, 'will be itold,hfclCenna's Auction Rooms, the entire Household Pami-turkof a private family,dectininOonsakeening.-MitongWhich .are mahogany card nod dining tayea,:sofa,s,hogany &cuingbareaus,maluig•afiy.phita,bureaas. hair.
seat chairs, fancy and plain itandscurasit standsolittingand breakfast tables,high andlowposf bedsteadschat-.ry.crib and mattress, feather beds. carltating,,hair Anilbask. ,manttrasses,4. eight day clock, fendeis, fito'froMf.Chinn and. queenswaruigliniewarefrind,a grinvriiietyof kitchen- utensils; I wire 'safe/one of: SCaifeWpafettf
Cooking stovetiMitich Cost 200 dollitra.;with:seventradtv

asiiclim. • • • • •7AMBEIARcKENtiII44.- •up-' • Anctioncer.l
eiiigrAHLE'S SALE of Taro Casa and Ons•2l•tctti-q.r-TINWCLOTHTh'G,ATArJCT/•0N.•,0n Tuesday.
next, October2d,at 2 o'clock, P. stqvilt be 3041i:without.reserve; at hfcßenna's AuctionRootna, byonler.otJolttPox Constable, 2ecases and onelfunkof'rie*papotr,assorted." Termit: Cash, par Sinai. •1 -- -

sep2U— • JAMES hIcKENINA. Miter. •
11HEAPLOTS—row Lota onFederal street otrrank:
Fir Road,•Alleglieny, will be solcielienti.to any Onothat will improve .them by building. .8175,e0th -101
ice' deep by -120 deeP. ,- • ..TIIOSIPISON:BELLi-r.i.sep. - • ' . Athiechanierniant.
Vr.ALSISION OW:NUNNERY Ifllll4;iivithatacit:F.4GUS131. Acres of Gratiod, • Orehard,. mut:Shrubbery( ;far

• • T/10157PSOM BELL
Al Mediarrice BenkJ.

• . . Country. SOSIVII7-r-•f •r•'T--'• •
LOT. cis' GROUND , consainizientliannneAeldoinA. Nunnery-Hill, toented•seisnro command *Anew bfthe Otto and Allegheurrivere.savilLbe-sold - laNy2ssirtbh

time to any one whoarill build.n.t.honsinfberedni duringthe next summer. • .ftiguireoll.: .
TH

• . --.7;1414.4.iittic4";14Pkil
Hfs :Poen' of School Directors for Wilkitts2rours-

: •.,ship wjll meet in the Public . School House, iniWil-kinsborg, on the. 6th dap.oC.October,. o'eock,r4
for; the .purpose of exanuniorand employing...Teachersfor seven districts:- .

.Petsonswishing Aptirrtoc,slioatiorks.suqcichero.will fwitti the.l3oard,okthetlmearq;ce,aboeVenamed.' in behblrOrßiOrd:':
.. .

QRAMSPERINIIISikii4. JuitieetiVeditndloTetili,
-1: 14 , t• Aijk.:*.PAIINESTOOK:

~ .Canlitt.latand:Woodtail
ROOT- 1100 tbs.; judtleed Mid.kir sale bye

aailO. sera) Xt•-at..FAIINESTOCKA
VLOURLiUMIAUHrrii3OI/ ths.,,Frentbdlitt.-reted..spr i

. tot 4.110 bY:', WPMaf. A. FALINEATOOK;kAR.: -•

111-Cillto6l.7PCPrit-Stbs4;
tale by (Sep4BIIi,:iti'd.:FAII.NRECDOCICAIXIIP'.111,Ericus%ibly Ws, 200nig?S; !ISO:8.-.ll4.rosidsed and ..firbed by, L t i

T.IE..MACH:NIGHT 5.811.09.;.(.4.
. • • 116 Wood. street. p

SISPENDERS-400 dat.:Guto-,susprFtdere received.
c.•V.:TC:IIIiiOKNIGHT

eep2) - ' • •—. ',lls4Voiml-streel.
'PH • • DS-,?,SW tioz: Spool eottoo;recattfOvi....fot
I
.**29

Isale .1CT• ,IKACKNIGHT te:SROW,!.7*
"PitilVtoxlitigket.


